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state, ostensibly in a humor vein, 
by the press from outside the 
state, becau e of the diiema into 
which one of our United States 
senators, two representatives in 
congress and numerous other 
prominent citizens of the state 
have been placed by the United 
States grand jury, feel very much 
like the I loonier boy, w ho in hunt
ing coons one night, barefooted, 
knocked the nail off his big toe on 
a beech root. On being asked 
by his companion» how he felt, 
pointed to his bleeding toe anil 
said, “It hurts too bad for me 
laugh with you and I am too 
to cry.

ASSESSORS TO TAKE CENSUS

ORUF« PLACED EDR THE NECESSARY 
BLANKS TO BE LSED.

Failure to East I Ms L«fi»l«tioB tteiuli« in 
conforming With Old L»w--Tbs 

f numeralion Begins Soon.

feel that KodolCure deserves all th- 
commeodstiou that can be given it 

Y’our food must be properly di- aH it saved the life of our little girl 
‘I. She

If your stomach is j, I10w six wa have kept it for !i-r 
constantly, but of couise »he .-nix 
takes it now when anything disa
grees with her.” Sold by Burns 
Druggists.

Give Your Stomach A Rest.

1'he Coreless Apple, if a real
ity, is an interesting one. The 
seedless orange has become a 
familiar fruit, though for a while 
it was considered a wonder, but 
the coreless apple beats the seed
less orange by just so much as 
the apple is a fruit more 
ally u*ed, and of more 
value, If we had to do 
one or the other, few 
would hesitate between the orange 
and the apple would hold fast to 
the fruit that, according to popu- were hushed that 
lar ti adit ion, live tempted Adam gates of the Twin Falls dam were 
with, and let the golden 
lovable as it is go.”

I he above is the first paragraph 
of an editorial in a recent issue of 
the Portland Journal. “If a real
ity is an interesting one. “This 
is the way it is put by the Journal 
and we are ready to bin k up the 
statement with the facts that it is 
a reality in at least one orchard in 
Harney County and before 

< lose of tin- Lewis and Clark 
people may be able to view 
fruit in our exhibit.

An apple tree in the orchard of 
1< J M< Kinnon a few miles above 
this city has been bearing for the 
past three or four years the fruit 
which is seedless. This will be a 
most interesting attraction and be 
one of several “special-.” to be 
found in the Harney county dis
play.

gener- 
geneial 
without
people

to
big

For the first time since 
has known the stream the Snake 
river was dry Wednesday, at 
Shoshone, Idaho, and the thund
ers of the great Shoshone falls 

night. The

man

orange, I closed and the reservoir back of 
the dam is now tilling, receiving 
the entire stream. This dam was 
constructed to divert the water to 
irrigate the Twin fall tract of 270- 

acres. The work cost a 
million and a half of dollars. Ex

Lease Large Tract of Range l and

the 
fail 
llii.*.

C. E. S. Wood, perhaps on? of 
the most brilliant wi iters on econ 
n * in Oregon, delivered an addr
ess before the Young People’s 
Culture dub of Portland, l ist Sun
day, in which he reviewed the 
land laws of the United States and 
hoped to explain, by an exposition 
of the inner corporation of those 
laws and the invitations to fraud 
contained m them, the enormous 
amount of dishonesty that lias 
been piacliicd through them

In short the tenor of the address 
was to excuse the individual fraud 
because the law under which he 
oppt rated was wrong and invited 
crookedness. Colonel Wood does 
not aim to excuse the rascals be
cause < f bail laws, but his address 
would lead many Io the condit
ion. lie will be misunderstood.

While the vicious timber .mil 
stone I tw has been in effect and 
thousands of rasials have stolen 
from the government through this 
act, yet there are
honorable men who have 
to steal by this law. I 
dividual and not the law tli.it is at 
fault, m the lii st analysis.

Bee .lose your neighboi's stable 
door is unlocked, there is no 
duceiiient for J on to 
horse tlieif, it you are 
man. Because your

LIVERY, FEED AND SALEgested and assimilated to be of any when she was three years old 
value to you. I* , * (*
weak or diseased take Kodo! Dvs-1 
pep-ia Cure It digests what you 
eat anil gives the stomach a rest, 
enabling it to recuperate, take on 
new life and grow strong again. 
Kodol cures sour stomach, gas, blo
ating, heart palpitation and all dig
estive disorders. L. A. Sopher. of 
Little Rock, Ky , writes us: “We

STABLE.
ERFNTON & CILBERT, Propt«

Main St., Burns, Oregon

Horses receive the best of care 

from experienced hands.

Elegant Hem I ¡very tnrncats. 

Outing Parties Accommodated 

Horses Bought and Sold

investiga- 
f Harnee

Men'» wear cleaned and repaired 
bv piece or month at the Hill resi
dence.— Mr» Moon.

The new census law having fail
ed to pa»» the recent session of the 
legislature the ,-tate census will be 
taken this year in accordance with 
the old law Secretary of State 
bunbar has already placed an or
der with State Printer Whitney for 
the necessary blanks Io be used by 
the assessors.

The law provides that th- county 
assessors shall enumerate the popu
lation of the state, the number of 
legal voters, the number of males 
and females residing in the state, 
and the following general informa
tion as to the general resources of 
the state, to-wit: The number of 
acres under cultivation, the num
ber of bushels of wheat, oats, corn, 
barley, rye, apples and potatoes 
raised; the number of t ms of hay; 
the pound« of wool, tobac
co. < heese and butt1 r; the ounces 
of gold dust; feet of lumber; barrels 
of salmon; and number of mules, 
horses and cattle raised and pro
duced during the preceding year

The ascertaining of these facts 
will devolve upon the assessors, 
who shall turn the roll over to the 
clerk, who will in turn make a copy 
to file in his office and then turn it 
over to the secretary of state.

The enumeration will probably 
begin about the first of May, uh the 
law provides that it must be begun 
before the 10th of that month.

REVISED TABLE OF INFORMATION.

The following table has been compiled after careful and thorough 
tion of ad records and statistics obtainable and gives actual resource
county, every item of which can be proven

Wool clip annually, Harney county 
Sheep shippe annually .. ....
Cattle shipped annually..............................
Horse* and mules shipped annually 
Merchandise »dipped into merchant« 
Merchandise shipped direct 
Stock salt and sulphur 
Stage freight at 3 cents per

ZS SALE

to ranchers

pound.......................

I.IK.AI. HÀt'L.

Lairuber sold annually, feet ..........................
Fuel wood sold annual!, cords...........................................
Fence posts sold annually.........  .................................

PASSKXOKRS AND MAIL.

PaMsengsre by stage annually, MJÜ at |10......................
PaHHeng“rii by private conveyances, 1,800........
Mail con tract a....................... .........................................

Number,

100,000 
.. 25,000 

4,000

Wts. lbs.
2,400,000 '
5,000,000I .. *

25,000,000 \ üC ’ 1 «
3,360,000 !

to suit.
■nd

2,5C0,0OO
2.5U0.000

900,000
120,000

2,100,000
3,0001
5,000 !

$ 6,000 I H 
• 1X.000 I Ö

.... io,ooo b
g 
•« 

... .300,000 S 

.. 550,1)00 ¡ «
200,IXHllg 

... 150,000 8
. 50,000 ! h

I wo year-olds in quantities 

can be seen at the “P” Ranch 
,.L, sons ilesiring' to purchase should imp

> of H Iticeli, Assistant to the Ge 
, </ Manager, alio will furnish ’informa
tion as to prices and will sell the same-

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO.

CITY MEAT MARKET
A. E. YOUNG. Propt.LIVE STOCK.

Number of he<p owned in Harney county... ....
Number of t keep euminercd in Harney county ..............
Number ui t ittle owned in Harnev county ..........
i ons of hay grown annually in Harney, over 
I ons of hay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burns

AREA <>F LAND IN HARNEY COUNTY.

Area oi land, acres 
Surveyed.................... .......................................................................
L’nsurvayed................ ........................................................................
of above amount 556,324 acres are in forest reserve and Carey selections. 
Appropriated. ....................................... ........................... i
'fillable. assessed........................................................ .. ......................................
Non tillable, assessed........................
Improved, not patented................................................................................
Susceptible to irrigation under U. S. Geological survey of Silver ('reek 

reservoir............................................. ....................
( arey selections, approved ..............................
Road Companies l and........  ....................
Appropriated................................................................
Susceptible to irrigation ...
Tillable bench land above irrigation line, over.............................................
\mount now covered by Malheur Lake which would be drained ami re

claim by holding up water of Silvias River in reser voir .... ■
Water Facilities—Silvies River, Silver creek, McCoy creek, Blitzvn River, 1 

ten smaller streams.
Altitnde—4,100 feet— same as Salt Lake S alley.
Mean Temperature—42.
Annual precipitation— 12 in< hes.
Minerals—2,200 pounds of borax mined and hauled by team from Denio, Ore

gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that is developed to speak of.
Crops— W heat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, hops, potatce« ami aJ 

kinds of hardy fruits and vegetab!

Fresh and Salt Meat
Ah an outcome of the fight to 

kei.p Utah and Blabo Hheepmen out 
of Wyoming, a deal has just been 
cloned in this city by which 2,(XX),- j 
acre» of land in western Wyoming 
will pans into the bandn of Utah 
sheep raisers, «ays a recent special 
from Omaha

Thiw i.M in the form of a lease from 
the Union Pacific to the Utah graz- 
a»Hocialion, which own large flocks 
of sheep in Wyoming and Utah 
John C Mackay, county commisH- 
ioncr, and E. H. (,’alli iter revenue 
collector at Salt Lake, signed the 
lease on behalf of the association.

The lease is one of the largest 
drawn up for some time. It invol
ves alternate sections of government 
lands. The tract lies in what is 
known'as the Red desert between 
Leroy and Green river, the grazing 
hinds being amongst the best the 
west affords It will furnish wint
er grazing for 3<X),(X8> head of sheep 
owned by several parties, each of 
vhoin possesses a summer and fall . 
a ge of hi own. Under the laws 
>f Wyoming the tract can be kept 
free from triincieiit grazers without I 
being fenced

Il will eave the members of the I 
issociation from over crowding a- 
they can n gulate the number of 
sheep thut the range will accomo
date

Among the-pins ot omission of 
the last and of previous legislatures 
was failure to enact a law provid
ing that the Governor might veto 
individual items of general appro
priation bills. The virtue of such 
a law would lie not solely in that it 
would enable the Governor to undo, 
by use of the veto, extravagant and 
unnecessary appropriations, but 
aleo in that its very existence 
would cause the legislators to think 
twice before inserting items of ibis 
character in the appropriation 
bills —Telegram.

Job printing— i ne Times-Herald

Horses from the Interior

A harbinger of spring is the pres
ence of two bands of horses that 
have been broi ghl to this county 
for the early market. Each year

thousands “f there is considerable demand for 
refusetl work Imrses among the wheat men 

It is the in jiiHt priiir to the beginning of spring 
w uk, mid tin- deniers now here are 
to take advantage of Hint situation 

James Y ork is the owner of one 
of the bunds, in which there nre 22 
head, mid arrived with them yes- 

After re
time Mr. 

horses iii'o the 
neighlHirhoods. 
another band 
the John I >av.

V. Black-1

r. 385,000
4 ,s.
1,549,635

:kh; iioo 
9,000 

44,000 
. 95.1X10
. 870,000 

150,000

35,000

Always on hand
IVTy Brices

4 -Bone "leak 2 pounds, cut short........................
I.<.in. I’urtcrhoiise and rib steak, 2*..» pounds
Hound steak 3 pounds ......................
Chuck or shoulder 3l2 pounds..........
Brisket and neck boil 6 pounds...........................
Rib boil 5 pounds .............................................
Flank boil 4 pounds.................................................
Rump boil 4 pounds.................................................
Bologna sausage 2 pounds.....................................
Beef sausage 2'e pounds.........................................

For Cash Only 
Will deliver all products. Ice 
for sale delivered to any part of 
the citv.

. 25c
,25c

in-
be.ome a 
an honest fro'" “•ker <’ilv
neighbors 

leaves het jewels unguarded and1 
g“es to church hi the evening, is 
no inducement foi you to turn 
buigular, if you are a truly hon
orable man, It is the individual 
making for a loophole la a law 01 
lor a chance to steal, w ho takes 
advantage of such measures, and 
truly honorable and upright men 
are not ensnared even though 
the law unites baud.

There are thousands of men 
who would not murder if the pen
alty for murder should be reduc
ed or abolished. Thousands of 
men would not steal, although the 
punishmi nt should tie removed.

Indiv i lual honest v, higher in
dividual standards, cleaner indiv
idualities ate what 
s h iety.

is needed in
You can nevei legislate 

a rascal out of his tricks. There 
must be some milixulu.il respon
sibility and individual aw.ikem-g 
of the moral sense.- East Oreg
onian.

The l..i Grande Observer mak
es the tollowing pertinent compar
ison for Oregon’s benefit: The 
people of Oregon, on reading th«- 
numerous tin lists made bv

maining here a short 
York will lake hie 
\d nils and Athena

This forenoon 
reached here from 
riiey are owned by II. 
well, a stockman of northern Grant 
In this l and there are SO horse*, 
mil two carloads of them will pro- 
baldy Im* sent to Lewiston, Idaho — 
East <tregonian

Weakness.
I)r. Miles’ Heart Cure has 

made many hearts well after 
they have been pronounced 
hopeless. It lias completely 
cured thousands, and will al
most invariably cure or benefit 
every case of heart disease.

Short breath, pain around 
heart, palpitation, fluttering, 
dizzy, fainting and smothering 
spells should not be neglected. 
Take Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
and see how quick you will 
be relieved.

It cannot make a new heart, 
but will restore a sick one by 
strengthening the heart nerves 
and muscles, relieving the 
unnatural strain, and restoring 
its vitality.

“I hat! n very bad case of heart 
trouble. For Mix nn nths i could not 

lit July | u t plow it < corn 
aiMi feeling I .1 nil d., . ; In ti e nfter- 
noon In plowing . lie i-ov I I. | to lav 
down, or f JI J..,» n. t • Mv
heart throld.d hm tl.o ,.;h it would 
buitt tht - uh. ni I I I I I iL uh « ftl 
Krtllng ms bt. th i t ,t. h , 1 a 
bottle of l'r. Milt s' II. art Cure, and 
before I had u < d half of it I could 
lay down » A »1.ep all nn • t Prexl- 
oualy I It d t » K t !• ' , e to ten
bottles, and iny heart is itt regular as 
clo. k work. If ! lk«. i >v nun. 
anti can work • .m id. r.iblo for an old 
man. M’ x

H. I'. M G1I.U Frost. Ohio.
Dr. M ies’ Hrart Cure In sold by 

>our twill, t. v i x* i quarant r that 
he will refund your money.
Miles Meuical Co., Elkhart. Ind

FOR THE MAN AND THE WOMAN
WHO KNOW

There’s no light rifle like the Marlin .22 repeater, for either target 
shooting or small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
this means everything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween you and the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
original Marlin features, which make it the safest to 
handle as well as the surest. It shoots short, loug and

long-rifle cartridges without any change.
The Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re

lating guns manufactured. A new, we 11 balanced gun of great 
accuracy. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

II l- hm about any particular repeat inarifle or shotgun
■ ■■:/-. /. / have, our latest Catalogue—illustrations— 

■ •k. that tdls what MAR LIrJf3 are 
du ng the world over, free fur 3 stamps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRB ARHS CO.
42 Willow St. New Haven, Conn.

that tickling in the Throat

One minute after taking One 
'I note Cough Cure that tickling 
m the throat is gone It acts in the 
throat—not the stomach Harin- 
l<«s—good for children A I. Spof- 
fnd |H>»tma»ter at Chester. Mich 
»ays "Our little girl was uncon- 
»clous from strangulation during a 
sudden attack of croup. Three dose* 
of One Minute Cough ’’tire half an 
hour apart speedily cured her I 
cannot praise One Minute Cough 
Cure too much for what it has done 
in our family ' It always give* re
lief Mold by Burns druggists.

The Burn« Furniture Company 
have recently added some new and 
attractive design* to their stock of 
iron lied*, and al prices that ar, 
»lire to appeal to the house furnish 

C all and Inspect.

FR L

To all our Subscribers!
THE

GREAT AMERICAN
FARMER

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
The heading Agricultural Journal of the Nation 

by an able Cor ps of CUriters
The American Farmer >s the only Literary Farm Journal publish d. It r » ., p of lt. own and has taken the leading nl.ee
m the h.-mes of rural people tn every sect,onof the United State- 1 t!1, f„ ,ler or stotkman and « P
think about aside from the humdrum of routine duties. J »

For the next three months, we otter this paper free with
have )u«t re» 

meut of Cahforn

RIF. G "
the Califoia.j r,

N. I.

Ik Citv

•MTWY.

|lrii( Mere

ZBotti One “Z~enr for .OO
Thl, Oller I, made to .11 new .obai rlhor«. .. d all old ones »ho Pay up aM arrears am| Mw 

between now and April i. loos

milixulu.il

